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Instructions
Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any
situation where you are increasing the size of your
business, or increasing the flow of money through any
financial endeavor. Visualize happy customers giving you
handfuls of cash for your product or service. Imagine a
line of people who can’t wait to buy from you. Visualize
any idea transforming into a global empire.

Tips for Success
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that
you are becoming more adept at starting and running a
profitable business, online or off. Write down any positive
comments people make about your attitude or behavior.
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask
any questions:
mindpersuasion.net

Affirmations
I am a business genius
I have a thriving business
my business grows every day
my income grows every day
I get more customers every day
I get more sales every day
I'm always thinking of new ideas
I'm always thinking of profitable ideas
I'm always thinking of money making ideas
my business keeps growing and growing
people love my products
people love my services
people love my offers
people love buying from me
people love sharing my business with others
I love talking about my business

I love promoting my business
I love expanding my business
I love marketing
I love sales
I love persuasion
I love expressing my passion
I have big plans
I have huge plans
I have amazing plans
my plans are coming true
my plans are coming to pass
my plans are becoming real
I inspire people
I lead people
I teach people
I help people
I love people

people love me
people adore me
people adore my products
people adore my services
my income grows larger every day
I create more wealth every day
You are a business genius
You a have a thriving business
your business grows every day
your income grows every day
You get more customers every day
You get more sales every day
You're always thinking of new ideas
You're always thinking of profitable ideas
You're always thinking of money making ideas
your business keeps growing and growing
people love your products

people love your services
people love your offers
people love buying from you
people love sharing your business with others
You love talking about your business
You love promoting your business
You love expanding your business
You love marketing
You love sales
You love persuasion
You love expressing your passion
You have big plans
You have huge plans
You have amazing plans
your plans are coming true
your plans are coming to pass
your plans are becoming real

You inspire people
You lead people
You teach people
You help people
You love people
people love you
people adore you
people adore your products
people adore your services
your income grows larger every day
You create more wealth every day

